
Quotation Number A2/'741 /2018/CEP Dated 29101/2019

Due date and time forreceip! ofquotatioos 12.02.2019- I0.:l0AM

Date and time for opening ofquotations 12.02.2019, l iAM

Date up to which the rates are to remain fimI for
6 noDths

Desipn.rion and address ofolficer to uhom rhe
ouotstions is to he addressed

Principal, College of Engineering Poonjar,
Poonjar Thekkekan P O, PIN 686 582

Supe$cription : Quot:rtior for networking accessories to signal processing lab.

QUOTATION NOTICtr

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the materials specjfied in the schedule attached
belo o,r'erleaf. The rates quoted should be for delivery ofthe articles at the place mentioned below
the schedule. The necessary superscripdon, due date lor the receipt of quotations, the date up to
which the mtes will have to remain firm for acceptance and the rame and address ofofficer to whom
the quotation js to be sent are doted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due
date is l;able io be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery ofthe arlicles should also be
mentioned. Quotations oot stipulating period of fimness and with price variation clause and /'or
'subject to prior sale'conditior are liable to be rejecled.

Item to be purchas€d

SI

No. Item rith de\critlion

Layer2 manased, Speed: l0/100/l 000cbps 28 port(24+4)

2 Dual brand, FrcqueDcy:5cHz, 2.4 Cllz

Extemal Anlenna, SpeedrT50Mbps or Higher

3
Cat 6 RJ45 Cable Connector

4
Cat 6 networking cabl. UTP

5 Crimpingtool Dual Type- RJ 45 & RJ 12

The acceptarce ofthe quotations wilt be subjectto the following conditiol1s

l- Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract- Neverdreless. tle succossful
tenderer must wiihin a forlnigh, a month after the acceptance of lis quotation lurnish 5

percent ofthe amount ofthe contmct as security depos;t and execure an agrcemeDt at his own
cost for the satisfactory fulfillment ofthe contract, ilso required.

2. With&awa1 from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified rime
or according to specifications .|yill entail cancellation ofthe order and purchases being made

at the offerers expenses from elsewhere, any Ioss incuffed thereby being payable by the

defaulting party. In such an event the Covemnent reserves also the right to remove the



defaulter's name from the Iisl ofCovernment suppliers pennanenllv or for a specified number

ofiears.
l. Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the

unapproved samples got back as early as possible by the offerers at thelr own expenses and

the coven]ment rvill in no case be liable for any expenses on accounl ofthe valxe ofthc
samples or their transport charges- etc. In case, the samples are senl by railway; lhe railway

.eceipt should be sent separately, and not along with the quotation sirce the quotatior will he

opened only on the appointed day and dcmxrrage will have to be paid ifthe raihvay par'els

are not cleared in fime. Quotations for the supply ofmate als are liable to be rejected unlcss

samples, if called for ofthe materials tendered for are lbrwarded. The approved sanrples may

or may not be rctumed at the discretion of the undersigned. Samples sen! by V.P. Posl or

"freightto pay" will rol be accepted

4. No representation lor enhancemeni of price once acccpted will be conside.ed during thc

cunency of the contract.

Any attempt on the pafi oftenders or their agents to influence the Officers concerned in tlc
favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the tendcrers.

Ifany license or permir is required, tenderers must speciry in iheir quotation and also stale thu

authority to whom applicaiion is to be made.

The quotation may be for the cntire or part supplies. But the tenderers should bc prepared ro

carry ou1 such portion ofthe supp]ies ;nciuded io their quoiation as lnay be allotled to them.

(a) In cases a successful ieoderer, after having nade paftial suPplies lails to fulfill the

contracts in full. all or any of the mate als nol srLpplied ma)'. at the discretion of the

Purclasing Officer be pxrchascd by means of another tender/ quotat;on or b] ncgotiation or

from the next highertenderer who had offered to supply dlready and the loss, if an-v, caused ro

the Government shall thereby together with such sums as ma,v be fixed by ihe Government

towards damages be recovered from the del'aulting tendercr.

(b) Even in cases \\,here no alternate purchases are arranged for the materials noi supplied,

the proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost of ihe maierials not

supplied at the rate sholvn in the tender ofthe defaulier shall be lbrfcited and balance alone

6.

'7.

8.

9.

l0

shall

(c) Ary sum of money due and payable lo the conlractor (including Secu ly Deposit

reiurnable to him) under this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Ofiicer or

Govemment or any person authorized by Government and seroff against an] claim of thc

Purchasing Olficer or Covemment 1'or the payment of a sum ofmoney arising out ol or under

contact made by the contractor with tbe Purchasing Officer or Governmcnt or any othc.

pe|son authorized bY Government.

The prices quoted shoutd be ;nclusive of all laxes, duties. cesses, etc., \lhich al'e or may

become payable by the contraclor under existing or future lalYs or rulcs of lhe countr] of
origi supply or deli\,ery during the course ofexecution ofthe conlract.

(a) Ordinarily payments will be made onLy alter the supplies are aclually verifled and takcn

to slock but in exceplional cases, payments against satisl'actory shipping documenls including

ce ificates of Insurance will be made up10 90 percent ofihe value ofthe alerials atihc
discret;on of Government. Bank charges incuned in connection w;th payment against

documerts through bank will be to the account ofthe contraclor. The firms will produce

sranped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments (advance/fina1) lbr release of
raiJway shippirg documents are nade through Banks. ln exceptional cases \vhere the

stamped receipts ofthe llrms are not receiled for lhe payments (in advance) the unstamped

receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterlbils of pay-in-slips issued by the Bank) alone may bc



aacepted

(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offeted by them in case

the payment is made promptly within fifteen days/ within one month of taking delivery of

1 I . Any sum of money due and payable to the successftrl tetrderer or contractor from Government

shall be adjusted agajnst any sum of money due to Covernmed from him under any other

contracls.

12. Special conditions, ifany, printed on the quotation sheets of tlrc tenderer or attached with the

tender will not be gpp@ -bb toj&€ contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by

as a valid proof of the payment made.

lender will nol be appltlbh Lo lhe contracl unless lhey are e\prescl) acce

rhe purchases. d7::):;' ;. 
-

Place:Pooljar i'l .. 
,.-

Date:2q.01.2017"' 
" 
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No(e: V ' - CdlSge of Erlgf eering
I I Ihe prices quored s\d lejnctusir6 of ali'raxe.. dur ies. cesses erc.. eoonffi

:r!

zi puy-""t *iit te maae}}4i'i;r'rii,ty; -.;'-
3) Supply should be made at
4. Makes/ Size / Quantity ifany, may be specjfically mentioned jn the quotatjon submitted.


